
Government Demand | 
P6ts Abattoir On 

The Must List

r

An abatt&ir must be con
structed here if slaughtering 
animals for sale as meats is| 
continued locally, J. B. 
Snipes, county agent and 
member of the U. S. D. A. 
war board, said today. |

For some time there has been a | 
pirblic health law requiring an 

' adequate end sanitary abattoir i 
for slaughtering animals but the | 
law has not been enforced, Mr. I 
Snipes said. !

With meats strictly rationed j 
and an accounting to be made for | 
all animals slaughtered for sale, 
the federal gorernment Is de
manding that an abattoir be con
structed.

Mr. Snipes said today that he 
had discussed the matter with 
proprietors of local meat markets 
and that they had expressed a 
■willingness to cooperate in con
struction of an abattoir.

However, no definite plans 
'teve been made but it is expected 

to taken

Rev. C. I*. Bowles, pastor of 
tlte Mrst Methodist church at 
Wadesboro, who will preach in 
the revival to begin Sunday, 
May 30, at the tlrst Methodist 
church here.
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Pvt. W. .M. Burcham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Burcham, 
of Roaring River, was Inducted 
Into the army on January 22, 
1943, and is now stationed with 
quartermaster corp® ,at Gamp 
Xowm, tMUonilu. In >ettm

Federal court in Wilkes- 
boro last week disposed of a 
large number of cases and 
cleared the docket, which 
consisted mainly of violations 
of the federal liquor tax 
laws.

The docket was. completed Sat
urday morning.

J’ollowlng are listed the cases 
disposed of during the last three 
days of court;

Henry Williams, year and a day 
in Petersburg, Va., prison In.tvo 
cases; sentences not concurrent.

eager Teague, 18 months in At
lanta. Ga., federal prison, to be
gin In November.

Cloyd Marley, year and a day in 
Peterjburg.

Robert Anderson and Russel 
Anderson: Robert, yqar and a day 
in Chillicothe, Ohio, reformatory; 
Russell, year and a day in Peters
burg.

Clyde^olleniau,^year and a day

A. X. Wyatt, of North Wilkesboro route one, and J. B. Snipes, 
Wilkes farm agent, as they inspected a crop of CrotoUria on Mr. 
Wyatt’s farm last ^ptember after four months growth. MA Snipes 
urges growing o,f the crop to reclaim bottom lands damaged by sand 
deposits in the flood. (Staff photo by Dwight Nichols).

By J. B. SNU>ES,
Goonty Agent

After looking over hundreds ol 
acres of (bottom land which were 
covered with mulch and sand dur
ing the 1940 flood, I saw a defi
nite need of seeding this land to 
some crop which would build it 
up again.

Since Crotolaria is recommend
ed especially for sandy soils, I 
contacted Mr. A. X. Wyatt of 
North Wilkesboro route one. In 
regard to carrying out a Croto- 
laria demonstration on some of

made a growth of approximately 
five feet. Crotolaria is not rec
ommended for feed at all, but is 
a legume and is definitely recom
mended for a land improver. Mr. 
Wyatt turned this Crotolaria un
der in the fall, seeded the same 
land to Austrian Winter Peas, 
■which be is turning and ^d- 
ing back to Crotolaria. By fol
lowing such a practice for a few 
years , I am sure that this land 
will be built up In a few years to 
a state of cultivation, to where it 
will produce a good itoija .or toy

Wilkes county food dUtri- 
butors have formed a com
mittee to deal with the food 
situation by taking action on 
a county-wide basis within 
the food distribution indus
try, and for correlating facts 
regarding food shmiages 
and surpluses for transmis
sion weekly to the chairman. 
State Food Advisory Com
mittee (Hillman Moody, 
State Supervisor, Food Dis
tribution Administration, U. 
S. Department of Agricul
ture), Raleigh, according to 
W. J. Velsor, Western North 
Carolina Field Representa
tive, FDA, of Asheville, who 
assisted in the organization 
of the committee.

The session Saturday afternoon 
at the Town Hall ta this city,. w«s

lag, and Rev
Lenoir, will direct the music. 
They are ministers of outstanding 
ability in the conference and it is 
expected that large crowds will 
avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to hear them during the 
serie.s of meetings, 

j Rev. A. C. Waggoner, pastor, 
.has announced that services will

Application for War Ra- 'I.'"'
. o , kt o • • Saturdkiy through the revival

tion Book No. 3 is a simple i addition to these ser-
matter if directions are care- vices, brief services will be held

HERE'S HOW 
TO APPLY FOR 
RATION BOOK

fully followed.
Here’s all there is to it:
(1) The postman probably 

brought your application blank *o
-^mou. If he, missed you, ask him 

yor one or call at the post office.
(2) Read the directions care

fully.
(3) Remember that one appli

cation must be made by each 
group of persons who are related 
by blood, raarriag,e. or adoption 
and who regularly live at the 
saffie address. Persons temporarily

„ away from home may be included 
in the family application. But

at the town hall on June 1, 2, 3 
and 4 from 8;00 to 8;25 each 
morning.

On Friday of this week mem
bers of the board of stewards will 
visit each business firm in the 
city, carrying a personal invita
tion for. every member of -the 
personnel of the firms visited to 
attend the services.

This week a series of prayer 
services are being held in prepa
ration for the revival. On Tues
day evening the following will be 
held at 7; 30 p. m.; home of J. R. 
Hix with W. G. Gabriel as leader;

servants-^ven though they live | home of M-alter Newton with Rev. 
on the lot—are not to be includ-|A. C. Waggoner leader; home of 
ed. They file separate applies- 
tions.

Gun Snaps; 
Man Lives

Cartridges Would Not 
Fire; Jeff Parsons 

Escapes Death

18

day fn Pifiimhtirg fb begin In No 
vember.

Carl Calloway Hester, 
months in Petersburg.

Virgil Clyde Combs, year and a 
day in Atlanta.

Steve Broy, 15 months in 
Petersburg: Edmund fclay Hol
brook, year and a day in Peters
burg.

(4) Remember that persons in 
any (branch of the armed services 
or In an institution may not be 
included in an application for the 
book.

(5) After filling out the blank 
-correctly, wait until June 1. Then 
between Junel and June 10 put 
a- three-cent stamp in the place 
deeignated on the application and 
mail the application to the OPA 
Mailing Center in Charlotte.

Then just wait for your War 
Ration Book No. 3 to be mailed 
to you.

-------------V---------- --

n. Halfacre 
leader; home of W. F. Gaddy with 
Harvel Howell and J. B. Snipes 
leaders; home of Mrs. Pearl 
Rhodes with Mrs. Jack Brame 
leader; home of Edd Gardner 
with Mrs. A. C. 'Waggoner leader. 
In addition to the Tuesday even
ing prayer services, a service will 
be held Tuesday afternoon. 3; 30. 
at the home of Mrs. R. M. Brame, 
Sr., with Rev. A. C. Waggoner 
leader, and the regular midweek 
service at the church on Wednes
day evening, 7;30.

•V.

EDer k Speaker 
At Alumni Meet

Finals Here 
Friday

County Superintendent Of 
School Addresses Group 
At Mars Hiil Thursday

C. B. Eller, superintendent of; 
Wilkes schools, ■was the principal 

Hf|Mker at the alumni banquet 
I^Md at Mars Hill college Thurs

day evening on the eve of the 
cemmencement finals Friday.

Mr. Bller addressed the large 
crowd, whkh was composed of 
former students and . friends of 
the school, on the sublet of 
**Bdacatloaal Needs^ In Tline of 

' ^ia.pMassge'wss received
; with mseb (aterest.

Accompanying Mr. Elle)’ to Mars 
-were Hre. Bller and Mr. and 
Botort 6. Otbbe.

Rev, E. K. McLarty, pas
tor of Boone Methodist 
church, delivered an in^ir- 
ing message Sunday evening 
as the baccalaureate sermon 
for the senior class of North 
Wilkesbora high school.

The service was held at the 
First Bapitlst church with a capa
city audience attending. It was a' 
onion service with congregations 
of the First Baptist, First Metho
dist and Preabyterlan churches 
joining for the commencement 
program.

The final program of the high 
school commencement will be in 
the school auditorium on Friday 

(Continued on page eight)

Monrop Mahaffey, of Wilkes
boro, landed In city court here 
today facing chiirges of a.s.sauJt 
with deadly weapon, carrying 
concealed weapon, drunkenness 
and impersonating an officer.

But he was thankful that lie 
did not face a murder charge 
Instead.

Maluiffey is alleged to have 
assaulted Jeff Parsons with a 
pistol and is said to have pull
ed the trigger twice on the ful
ly loaded gun, which snapped 
both times. Police said nrlmers 
of two cartridges were dented 
but luckily they did not fire. 
Mahaffey is said to liave told 
Parsons that he was a federal 
officer.

His sentences totalled 19 
months on the roads.

Buragarner k 
Naval Chaplain

Rev. G. W. Bumgarner, Son 
of Rev. and Mr«. J. L. A.
• Bumgarner, Accepted

Rev. G. W. Bumgarner, Wilkes 
man now pastor of the Canton 
Methodist church, has been ap
pointed as a chaplain in the U. S. 
Navy. •

Rev. Mr. Bumgarner is a son 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. A. Bum
garner, of Millers Creek, and Is a 
graduate of the Duke Divinity 
school.

He has two brothers in the ser
vice; Captain John R. Buragarner, 
who served with the army medical 
corps on the Philippines and was 
taken prison at the fall of Ba
taan; and Ensign James I. Bum- 
gamer, who quit his studies at the 
University of Richmond to enter 
the navy.

Sanford Roosevelt Call, year 
land a day in Petersburg.

Coy Hansom Staley, year and a 
day in Atlanta.

George Johnson, year and a day 
in Chillicothe, to begin in No
vember; Robert Anderson, year 
and a day in Chillicothe to begin 
in November.

Jesse Clay Shepherd, year and 
a day In Petersburg.

Albert Harrison Dyer, year and 
a day in Petersburg to begin in 
November.

Willie Harrison Anderson and 
Gray Harris, year and a day each 
in Chillicothe to begin in Novem- 
berr

Neihle Love, fine of $500 and 
two years probation.

Claude Bell. $500 and proba
tion five years; Marvin C. Bell, 
$250 fine and two years in Chilli
cothe; Henry Clay Parker, $250 
and two -years in Chillicothe. In 
another case Parker and Marvin 
C. Bell were placed on probation 
for five years, with one condition 
being thiat they are not to operate 
a motor vehicle. ,

John Andrew Anderson, year 
and a day in Petersburg to begin 
in November.

Reece M. Johnson, year and a 
day in Atlanta.

Guy Harris, 18 months in 
Chillicothe.

■ Neal Young, put under proba
tion until he reaches age 21.

The, following defendants were 
placed on -probaetion; Lindolph 
Jones Mastln, Henry Clay Adams, 
Ray Anderson, Lonnie Benge, 
Lawrence Wolf. Daner Ernest 
Meyherry, Robert Johnson, Henry 
Thurman Myers, Vernon Johnson, 
Hardin Holbrook, Robert Martin, 
Horace Lee Weatherman, Varden 
O. Eller, Verl Carroll, Wayne 
Sparks, Raymond Crabh, Albert 
Fulton Walsh, Arlle Howell, John 
Jarvis, Columbus Jarvis, Lester 
Holbrook, Isaac Clark, 'Wesley

SWAP-WORK
^ The Pomoha Grange baa .estab
lished a uniform charge tor all

■'f

farm machines cutd also a wage 
scale for hand labor to facilitate 
exchanges of mtohine labor tor 
hand labor in the swap-wor]r,/pro- 
gram.

a fe'
lers Creek and It was covered in 
sand ead silt during the 194^^ 
flood. Mr. Wyaft agreed to put 
on this demonstration, so he got 
23 pounds of seed and broadcast 
them over 1 1-2 acres. This land 
was seeded about the 15th of Mey 
and by the 15th of September, 
which was four months, it had

ana in at waity^-l 
would like to recommend to the 
farmers thet they seed some -of 
this Crotolaria on their bottom 
land during the month of May. » 

Above you can see the height 
that this Crotolaria made in four 
months time. I will be glad to 
advise with any farmers who wish 
to seed some of this Crotolaria.

CanningSugar 
Coupons Valid
lA D?dule of validity dates of the new10 Pounds Per Person stamps, each good for i«

Is Allowed For 
Canning

Householders who have 
been anxious about obtain
ing sugar for canning pur
poses are informed by OPA 
authorities that stamps 15 
and 16 in ration book No. 1, 
or sugar book, became Valid 
today for the purchase of 
five pounds of sugar on each 
stamp.

The system of distributing su
gar for canning purposes former
ly required every applicant to vis
it the individual ration boards end 
present case In favor of being al
lowed certain amounts of sugar to 
to used for canning fruits and 
vegetiables.

By designating the stamps in 
book No. 1 as canning sugar 
stamps, the consumer and the ra
tioning officials both will be ben- 
ef.l|,ted, it Is believed, if the No. 
ii'Snd 16 stamps provide too

points and all expiring June 30, 
is K, May 30; L, June 6; M, June 
13; and N, June 20.

The time limit for using blue 
stamps in the G, H, and J series 
was extended yesterday through 
June 7, or e week longer than the 
original expiration date of May 
31. The K. L. and M series be
comes valid Monday and expires 
July 7.

------------ V------------

Lkms to Furnish 
Cigarettes For 
Soldiers Abroad

Nickel Placed In Receptacle 
Will Assiire Fighting 
Man A Pack Smokes

aw
right to obtain larger quantities 
than the 10 pounds to be had from 
the ration book. ,

In the No. 2 hook $he red 
stamp J, worth 16 points of na- 

______ _ tloned meats, and fats will he
Anderson, Arthur K. Baity and valid throughout June Instead of 
William Wheeler Ferguson.

. Receptacles have been placed 
at many business establishments 
throughout town to collect funds 
tor the - purpose of sending free 
cigarettes to our fighting men 

Bnsall an amount of sugar for the ^ overseas. Each dime you drop In 
needs of any person then he must.-^^ju pay for two'packages of clga- 
a^ply to the ration board for the [ yettes for onr fighters. Bach dol

lar donated will buy 20 packages.

J^knipr Order Is To 
Have Degree ^ork

North Wllktoboro council of

expiring May 31. The new ar
rangement is to avoid a rush on 
retailers on 'the Saturday totere 
Memorial day, It was explained.

Four new‘series of red stamps.

As stated by General Douglas 
MacArthur “American made ciga
rettes of all personal comforts are 
the most difficult to obtain.”

If you desire to, donate to tbia 
fund in the form of a check, please 
mall same to Paul Cashion, presi
dent Lions Club,_ North WDkes- 

N. C. These cigarettes will 
isa., distributed free to;the boys in 
the^^varlouB war theatres by an

good for a toUl of 64 points, will Amy morale officer.
become valid at wee^y Jtoeryats

the Junior order will have degree ’ beginning May 30 and wiU be good
work in the meeting Tuesday 
night, 7:30, and a large atten
dance Is nrged. It will be the lest 
meeting until after the revival at 
the'First Methodist ehnreb.

through June 30.
Hie extension of the'Validity of 

stamp J leaves stamps M. F, O, 
and H expiring May 31. Stamp 3 
becomes valid today. The sche-

: ■ ■■ ' . ■’ .♦>■=■ 'x it-;v

’’iweriean made cigarettes, will 
do .more to bolster the fighting 
jpiorale of our boys than any'bth- 
w item of personal poimtortr Let's 
send them n large q^anlty of jlF' 
arettM as they are luifelng a 

; (Continned m pate

county schools:, Paul S. 
Cragan, superintendent North 
V/ilkesboro schools; J. B. Snipes, 
county farm agent; Julius G. Hub
bard, secretary, Carter-Hubbard 
Publishing Co., and local repre
sentatives of the various branches 
of the food distribution industry.

The committee selected is as 
follows; John W. Hall, chairman;
Tal. J. Pearson, secretary; whole
sale grocers: Arthur Lowe,
Charles P. McNeill. Ralph Shoe
maker, and Ted Tucker: retail 
grocers: E. M. Long: Dairy Pro
ducts; Herbert H. Cobb. Other 
members: Paul J. Vestal, C. B. 
Eller, Paul S. Cragan, J. B. 
Snipes, and Julius C. Hubbard. 
This committee will be supple
mented from time to time in order 
to obUiln complete representation 
in Wilkes county.

An executive committee will be 
chosen to meet weekly and re
view reports from committee 
members on the food situation In 
Wilkes county, and reports will be 
transmitted to the state com
mittee, at Raleigh. Should a 
shortage develop, the local food 
edvlsory committee will rttempt 
to solve the problem within the 
county, and If that is impossible 
efforts will -be made to see If it 
can be relieved within the state.

I If the state committee cannot 
meet the situation, an appeial goes 
to the regional administrator. Col. 
James H. Palmer. FDA. Atlanta,
Ga. (The region comprises nine 
.states.) and finally to Washing
ton, if the foodstuffs needs can
not be obtained in the region. In 
the cpse of surpluses, the loorl 
committee attempts to find a 
market within the county, and if 
no action is possible, the informa
tion is passed on through state, 
regional. »nd nrtlorial levels with 
the idea of locating an area where 
the foods may be utilized.

Local food advisory committees 
slreedy have been established at - 
Asheville, Boone, Charlotte, Elisa— 
beth City, Fayetteville, Qoldsboro,r 
Greensboro, Hamlet. Kinston, Le
noir, Rocky Mount. Shelby. Wash
ington, Wsynesvllle, and Wilming
ton. The Wilkes county com
mittee Is the filth to be organis
ed in Western North Carolina un
der the new policy of extending 
the service to other than the 
larger centers of distribution. ->> ■

The ^ local food -advisory > doni-
mltfise wW jtlso cooperate In help- 'V’ 

-to' okssinate any....“Mack 
inarintM’’ tt.Mts and other pro- 
dim Usat Buy devalop, and «lir^ 
take an ae$ix« part In hetplsf to-' 
wards tlU) wUbTiBhmeat of a lo-t 
eal ;; , '
I." *... •

... BermndaT '• ^da.-
9dD last y«ar compi^-irltk Idd,)-'

-'m


